
TECS Tutors Available 2019-20 

Christy Kropp - Edison South Aide, K-5 spelling, writing, and reading, K-3 math, $15 per hour negotiable. (435) 
265-5338 text only or email christy.kropp@edisoncs.org  

Deboney Harris - Edison South Special Education Aide, reading, writing, math, grammar, and spelling grades K-5 

and Math and English grades 6-8. Flexible times available. $20 per hour. Call or text 435-619-2150 or email 

deboney.harris@gmail.com 

Colleen Parberry – Former Edison North 2nd and 4th grade classroom aide, will tutor 2nd – 5th grade spelling, 

Colleen is a Spalding Certified Tutor, her hours are flexible, rate $10 per 30 minutes, 435-757-7229  

Katy Meatoga—South Special Education teacher, former Edison North 1st grade teacher, available to tutor K-2nd 

Grade, Tuesdays and Thursdays, $9 per hour kati.meatoga@edisoncs.org 

Madison Peapealalo –Former TECS student, available to tutor K-7 math, reading, writing, and social studies. 

Available after school and anytime in the summer.  $8/hour 435-512-6369 mpeapealalo@gmail.com 

Elsie Storey—Special Education Aide/Former Classroom Aide, available to tutor reading and spelling K-5, $10 per 

hour, schedule flexible. 435-764 4117 

Brooklyn Anderson---Former Edison North Student, all subjects and grades, $9 per hour 435-371-7105 

Natalie Pyne—Former Edison South student, any grade math, price negotiable, 435-890-0354 

Caci Jensen--Former TECS North 4th grade teacher, Math Tutor/ Parent Consultant, grades 1-5, (6th in some 

cases), $20 per hour for both students and parents,  435-979-8890 mscacij.com 

Katie Merritt --TECS South aide, grades 1-3, reading, writing, math, $8 per hour, katie.merritt@edisoncs.org or 

435.890.0840 

Millie Hull---Edison North Parent, is a tutor through Online Reading Tutor.  This phonics program follows the 

Orton-Gillingham philosophy of multisensory instruction.  Because Millie lives here in the valley, she could tutor in 

person instead of via Skype as she does with her other students who live throughout the country.  The online 

program generally costs $230 month.  Contact Millie by email millie@onlinereadingtutor.com or by phone 

208-351-3525 for more information.  
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